
PTA Meeting September 6, 2017

Welcome - Asked meeting attendees to introduce themselves & say who their children are.

Student Council Update - Over 30 students in Student Council. They have met 2 times this 
year & have decided none-uniform days. First one is Sports Day on Sept. 13. Are making 
kindness jars for teachers. Kids will fill out notes thanking their teachers throughout the year. 
Will be brainstorming ideas for the year’s student council focus after break.

Open Discussion - Playground Fund

Update: When Kenwood came back after the building was renovated, PTA started a playground 
fund. Purchased a tire swing last year with that fund. A little over $12,000 left designated for the 
playground. 
Original goal was to fundraise for $66k dollars to procure two play systems, tire swing, comet, 
soccer goals & satellite. Have purchase tire swing so far. Vendor wouldn’t give final prices until 
we were ready to buy.

If we raise $5,000 per year, that will take us a LONG TIME. Need to change goal, need to 
change fundraising style or need to accept that current students won’t get to play on the new 
playground.

How it works: 

PTA donates money to the district
District bids out job. Could be a cost savings.

OR

PTA purchases equipment & then donates to district. More control but may be more expensive 
than the other route.

Operations guys have goals that they are looking to move everyone towards. That includes nice 
play surfaces. They can’t do that until all of the equipment is replaced. Surface would be like at 
Hessel Park. Fine with us doing smaller structures/multiple structures.

PTA can solicit corporate donations. The donations go to us, not the district. We could recognize 
the donations but it would have to be tasteful & not impede safety (i.e. pavers, plaque in office, 
etc). School Board would have to approve the plaque/pavers

District will install the new equipment if we purchase it. Will need to work with them on the 
timing.

Have asked about reusing old equipment from elsewhere in the district. District says generally it 
is a lot quicker & cheaper for them to take it down & get rid of it. More often than not it is more 
expensive for them to take it down & put it back up rather than purchase new equipment. Have 
not looked into using used equipment from somewhere outside of district.  



The older kids (3rd, 4th, 5th) like to play kickball or soccer during recess. Younger kids starting 
to get into soccer. Younger kids are the ones who tend to play on the equipment (K, 1st & 
beginning of 2nd). Do we need to have two play structures if not many kids are using them?

There is no shortage or room available for the playground. They can prep new/more areas if we 
need it. 

Teachers may have it more convenient to have it bunched relatively close together. Also need to 
stay away from street as far as possible.

Suggestions:

-Soccer goals now
-Stand alone climbing structure that looks like a spider web. Would replace climbing domes
-Full playground structure that is better suited for K-5 (do this first because it is good for all 
ages?)

Agreed to lean towards full structure first.

Going to get some options for a full playground structure. Planning to vote on those 
during October meeting!

Put together team to work on video & put together team to structure unified message. 
Have promotions ready by November to then push out to corporations before end of year 
& individuals in March.

Fundraising ideas - Reach out to neighborhood for donations, corporate donations, fundraising 
video, Go Fund Me type of fundraiser, grant writing, renting out baseball field? 

Feed our Kids (Janelle Keen) - Local nonprofit. Weekend backpack food program. Work with 
the food bank. The issue in our area where they started was that schools had to have 80% or 
higher free or reduced lunch for kids to receive weekend food. A lot of schools in the area didn’t 
qualify. Feed our Kids was started to get food to more kids. Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, families, 
businesses support Feed our Kids. There are kids at Kenwood that receive food from Feed our 
Kids. They are always looking for volunteers.
The church that hosts them is currently under construction. As soon as that is done (hopefully 
the end of October), kids can come help pack the food for delivery. They support 35 schools in 
Champaign County. Kenwood Girl Scouts are restocking their shelves in September.
Rolling out a birthday bag this year with cake mix, candles, birthday bag, etc.
They have no idea who gets the food. They just know how many kids get it. School social 
workers & sometimes other kids identify the kids in need & get the food to them discretely. 
They do not have any religious affiliation.
Goal is to feed 1,000 kids/week this year.
Find more info or sign up at feedingourkids.org

Any volunteers for open committees?

http://feedingourkids.org


Red Ribbon Week - 
Thanksgiving baskets - Terra (Ashley to take care of turkeys)
Reflections (National PTA arts competition) - 
District Council (first meeting Sept 20) - Ashley. Would love another parent to go if possible

P/T Conferences - Texas Roadhouse is bringing a meal. Looking for donations of soda or 
sweet treats. Please have donations to office by 4 pm on Thursday, Sept 14.

Volunteer training will be at 7 pm with Lauren Smith & Melissa right after the meeting.


